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r'it aCTs vfRoM Tï. coIRftisPo'sUlme v~'ieos of onr ChlUreh. 1i e rctiople lere, lio reetivej A c UaC IN TIr VI I.D rRNEs9.
L". s S iety fS él.' P pn; ii Mf the G ospel ;in tention from thee M issi. nary ut Lu nenbur, a'I W e pr eee'o.l :s fr as carrages co uld be ed

'el ,1 f :' e n lr ag c uib itp

1&gn P>a, Is.I/r 18:16. r h v a eg 'ii, . 'ithirteemi nti s un thi, r. ad to .3lii amithi: at this pcit
ervceSn; and the engmregatini is qo large, t hat il , libe rnad to Stan!ey turns suit(Idd ly t the leP,

Trumn the Loi&d Bîhp ofNavau Scutia. v-rV desîrable theraudable n sshst shoule ga irougi a deep forett, and is at present no rr
t&d. '1hey were urgelt lt rittaim plermaînîelth 1 thia a baîd aorse-ntlh (s-ven iles). The nsit

G A y, S i n v E n, S. q. iervice of Ilte Itev. PIr. L# aver, miut h of n liuse fim( lt Our party to.l. til, jath, I p referred thie nuvel ig o
On Sunday. 28iih, Jutne tie llev. Mr. Burnyentihad l tely beeni dievnted to tlht ni, and they readél en passage on flic inl r in a batteau, and espreispt

nbiid sti frm Mlsquod boit. ten na e, h e heered mton asatssactoryengaemeuit t ri a n accouî.t of fle rivr scencry, which is benuit.
'ad lhePn :tPnding a dl*g îPnen r of hme ]iîrhi lstr im, and at least M. a . car, to ibe re guli paid iul for hie 'isi>tlnce, aind somti lies very çtrikirg

A lofre c n a nh re n oaiut w compoîled ta tulflA au bga et i a n Our bout nas drann by a l'orse, wion was obhgenio
nmur commundii;iiiot, auenlda Ockniado for senmg him to Antigonsh, whre ser. travel il, tIhe river, with a persont on iis back, açtl'ere
Tec churrch t. Pauul's) and its b.aai grotnd nreconrefgations wouli liase been left niltout tii or- is no path on fite banlk. 'l be river was shluliow,
consecraltd. I endessoured from the pu lpit to ex nco eh ,on the renos ai nir. hi'epn generai, but the cirreat sn trong, tIiýt the horse
pl.im the reaîonablene's and usefulness of these %ce e o ed t as oten in d.licilt> , a!tlh ligh al1y nsisted l'y thre

renîmumes; and to guard agamist the errar of cofsider- lwever, (o Iope anîîd to pray, t.at l'y tihel<trogi ail very attive n.e in lth boat, vhu pokaalýb- i et od, s.ine liwai-s niîm-I.t lie tousi fu stil)-irgmniteerei ie itel îoîî ek
inm et u tsrmère formns; painting out the way in n ith lesin Ili Gdsme .asnhtb oudfru- hr Siamst the streami, and t% isted throuigh the tecks
t hrough the Ileavenly blessing, they may bie uîoymg them with a laekfuf shpe d. I e lef t then.n t great bkil: lie hi.rse, lonever, uns sadly har-

irstimi iumenta las we hblyîist, thy wiy ié ere, on titi m e evemnq>g, hiad a very plea:ant run to Margaret assed-somitates lie stumbled over rocks hidden 1,V
ocsint the glory t God, the honsur, oif Hi- a and anicmored alt a late flour d·rtelé uider thevater, and son.ctimes lphiged into liol,, from vhichorcasicin, ta thse glors- of God, Illme lioniotini a i, I '
Ch iurch, and tle salvi.tion of lis peopile. In the échurcih. he could hardly extricate himself. The wiiole es.

ilternoon the chuirchi wvas ag-ain wrell f dnd I 1 N G S T O N, N. n. pedition was very interestitig, though we did net rench
nftu'rStanle tilt ciscrch lims again darkl hli'd weid I en-

udmavoured o gire écuch explanation as was necressart . Simdav, Anagni't2 -ve wsere tiankful to be favonr. Stanley till some lime after dark. We were receiv
of the rite of confirmation %irhi was now to te :.d- cd with very a fine dar. The people began to assem- ed nath torchesand bonfires, wich afforded a brilî-
mniered, for the first time, In a pi hce nhere fen ble fromn all p'rts at an early loiur; and soun after ant iglit, and gave us an appropriate welcome totfiii

vere acquamsited nith is Serpitiural omigum, and un ten rot lets than i00C) persons were crowded vithiin woodland scene. 'Tbis place lias been occupied anid
literrupted use In the Church; and %ihiere mary wcre Trinity Clutrrlh i preached an ordination scrnln,mOlprovedl with great zeal and faste andjudgmenlt, as

probably disposed to thiimk lgitly of i. mIgl.tren and admuitteu the Rev.V. E. Scnvil to the order ofan encouragement ta I.e settlement of the ml'lerweu
pierson. nio had been prnperly prepare-d, recrived Prieçtc. 'lie occasion was deeplv intere<ting; tle The first tree mas cut dousn in Auigust, 1894 ; i
Imposition of hainsds, twith every appt arance oftruîe clirch had btei founded and faitlhfidly served bv tieaeresare now cleared, anda lareeportion oftlsclear.

devotion; md il nas amy endeavosîr to tlcourage t e;r granidfathser of the present candiidates for priest's or- ed laînd iq utnder crop. The hous in which ive lodg.
<rnestness, and mcrease their desire to aduÎin their dere, vho va s cheriched inI the affectionate and grate.sd has been but.it for an li; and, like aI the other

hiolv profestsion of failli mn a Davie Redkemer. The fui rco!ilection oftle Ilepéle. Tie father of the cans- houses and cottages, displnys excellent arel iiecturd

aitenion throughout the vhole of the eers c-s w ildiate, vho irpeitei him at tIhe altar, lias trodden taste combined mith economy; the whole is beautifl,
sery decorous. At their close, a respectable man, in th steps af the fouinder of the Church, and is be- and exhibits more encouragenent to settle in the

dvanced in years, begged ta introduce Linil to nýe. luSPd by his fiork. The pr.spect of sirmilar blcssinvs;forest, than 1 have ever seen in so early a sate ofim.

1le vas fro:n the north of Irehad, but aiid bern frem the ministry of an cxemplary youig mali, welliprovenent. Mr. and Mrs. Kendal hadl brruglt from

erinly lhalf a ceitury in this country. le recul- know n t thie perple, and kiown-îî ho be worthy ofiis Frederieton every thlig that was necessary for our

1lcted to have seen suchi cereinomes before lie c nine race, engaged their best feelings and hnpes. An al.Coiftrt, and by their very kind attention made hus

rai home; lut observed they wvere stramnge siht in lusion to elic ecrvicîs and the menory of th-ir first.visit to the Woods a very delightful part af our es

:litu place. He told nie that he and his family were pastor deeply affected many of those vlio listened ti cursion. Every thing appeared enlivening, and )-it
l.esb>terians, but thaIt lie coulti not fail to acknow- it, and pronpted their fervent prayers for that bless. there vas a tranquillity that of itselfssould havei-

leuge, as lie did with much wsarmth of fedling, hit ing wiics alone cai give value to evcry labour of tieftised content and eijoyment. We were as happy
conviction that sinehi services, wshen duly perforned, nminiîter of Chrit. 'he Lord's Supper wvas admin. nith our wooden benches and temporary table: o

inust he very edif iî. le siid thiat many of the isterel ho nearlv 100 communicar ts. rougli boards, as polished malogany, or a soft couih

congregation, like hîmîself, énre rot mneine rs cf th-; Aftera short intermission, the church was as closely could have madeus. The people toc, gathered rouid

Chmuci of England; bat ie thughît tie iety of* ail cronsded for an afternon service as it iad been in;u,, and seeined so happy thait we couild no' faiilo

nmust be inflaned, and every heart filed nith Chris- the morning,a.tnd my leurers equall atteitave and de- partake of Vihtr chrerfulness. We were not ii a

Iinu love, by the scene in which ti ey had been en- vout : ninet3-nine persons vere consfirneI, and I urifit frane of mmd to close the employment of 2

g Hged. He concluded, by expressing a hope thait I preAriod agam to animate them ta perseverance in busy day, with thanfulne's to Him, whose blessirt
,fshould soon be calied upon. for similar services, ait their holy course. I a'ternardts addressed the Church, can reach every situation nid every condi ion; PnJ

insquodobmt, la which seulement le resided; anid wardcns and Vetry, as in other places, and they pro. lose presence may as surely be found ia the stilleit

eg d I woild make his house my lotdging-piace. mied their best exertions for a fait compliance wiith retirement of the few as in the cronided congregaon
T11i e rain waés ncow al;ing in torrents, anedI ael hiclh the Society requiireîl. Il i hanrlly necessars of the many.
wvi regret that lie must bei e<pusd to it. Thle hmiiid ta adîl tihat the state of the Church in this Dlission ; Friday,Auguct nl,-The hours here, like ail tlhite

recly was, that hie Inutid wiml..v encouinter mi, aft. r ainst encouiraging elsp, nore primitive; and at six, a congregatioa «
t he atisifaction hie I'ad eijoyed. The peeple at G:n sixty persoi s were assembled, in a shed, whichlisi

Uer are vpry -r txois to have a r<sidient Clery- a 1 c l D a oN D, N. B. conveimnently prepared for our service. *Flhe comme.-
tn fur ther settlerr.ent and Miusquodomboit, lin n.iles ITere I mrt a -mail but attentive congregation, in dable exaniple of the agent and lis faiily was chen.

distant. I asirei them cf say desire to forw:rdl a very open and unifinishmed church. I preached, filly imitated, and al wrre ot iheir kneea for the

their piouis nibs, and earnstly recommended escr- ennfirmed tventy persons, and addre«ed tiem and humble offering of their prayers. i preached th

triss, to assibt their su-foit. i congregation. Ihis place is only five miles fromlfirst sermon that was delivered cn this spot, anden.
Iolit mi, an American past, garriconed by a field offi-deavoured ta aapt it to the occasion, and to the

Ny Ai ns o E b-nA Y.cer'q dlttarlin'eti of200 mei. Two officers from thi.pIace, whiere, only a few month% before our thusa-•
TugeAy, July day having been appoint- farrison met me at Richmond, nith a very polte invi. sembling, the untamed temamts af the forest were the

eul for the sersicîs at this place, tL Ce.J.T. T. ta-In to dine and siecp at the fort; and a request that only occupants. I endeavoured to mise and to guide
1ody, Alissioaly at Lc erpool, te Rev. Jolshsua I wo-auld officiate there, as many of the oflicers andithe hceanrs and dlesires of ny licarers (through theo'AY

W'eeks, MîssîonîarV at New Dublîn, adil the Rev. 'çolîirs were menibers of the Protestant Episcopal way) ta thaI Father of mercie<, shnse blessing en
,iames Shreve, 4hlîcsainarv at Chester, j-lined us in -Church, and seldom had divine service except fronisupply spiritual food in the midst ofthe wildernos as
good seasoi. Th'- dacy ras retariably fa'vourabile, Mr. Street, whose occacionail visits were most thank-easily as ie can clothe the lily, ud feed hlie ravti
anl ah ch ren o'clock, Ie chapel nas crotdedl b> filly acknowvedged. I did not hesitate as ho oficiating, I concludetid viti the beaitifual and affecting l-mn c
more tian 60t0 persons, rnciruhng maniy respcrtalsi- .nd if lie dinncr would not interfere wsith the service, Bishop Heber, for the fourth S:nday in Leet, ery
members of tlhe clhurch frons Lumn nburg. Tie seve- I readhily promised to partake of it ; but was sorry line of which appeared paiticilarly applicable lus mri
ial rais in view fromi ur vesel had exhibiled a lis c- ny enmgageni.ts at otlier places made my return tg) present hearers, and ta their peculiar ituation Afti
lv scene, bemz coivered with flic prpe Ihio wee Woodstock fhalt evening indispencable. My congrega- the seuvice, I baftized a ehd, the second borin S

sficktng to thé ser vce. l lie ebapl-i -as seIl-imil> lion at Holton were sery attentive, and th y express-ithis place; and inproved the opportunmity for offeriD,
dediraied to Grd, anid 1 preachedi ta very attentsve ed their thanks fnr Ihie opportunity of attendinég divine serious advice to the parents, sponsors, andt friend
licarers, many of tiba h mppeared o lsten giadity, and service. Omîr whole reception wsas most polite nnd i-ho were gathered round then: ail appearci to .
wnith seriousuees. I afternatrds comfited eighteen friendly, and matie us regret the necessity fur naking ceive it gladly and thankfully.
llersns. nllon 1 exhorted i l iatieint perseve rance,,otir visit so short. It n'as delightfi to sec tlhe animated.
:ei litely faith, vi Ile coi rse on swhiich thiey lad regard of the riembers cf the Chuchim, in Amierica, O R S y. sv c , 5 . n.

ynow vnimuuhntr' e.tert d. A large por:ion of this for our common Zion. Onme of the oflicers wvho met Wednesdav, the 26th Auigust, vas the mot un;i
fock lad t!:reiady been confirmi.ed, as J hîad b.een .1- ums sas tIse milimary surgeon, io is often called, il pitious day of my summer labours. It rained mois
il.. ta icake frequer t visits to tiis part of the otin- qerious cases, tl the sirk on our side of the line. Heliently. Our only road to the church at Greenaii
:y, ai! hail Severai confirmations ii this neighbour. lias presented to the churci at Ilicinond all hlis re- l(ighîteen toiles), nvas a bridle patli, and inuich f

liod, in Ilse preceding atuiimn. Mhost of tlie inhabi-'iunnieration for such professional visite. We remainediran thrc»tgh a thick forest. We could not asdram<
tiss of this thickly peopled setlement are Gerniîs, -till the day ias expended, and thien dreve more thnia mile nbithout being lhorumgily wet but there was n
pid thieir descenduat<. ilav of then are Luithier-twelve miles over a wvretchied road, in a very darkiavoiding this, and wse male up our mids for aill
anb; bu! Jious Luheilians de:lit tnjein in the serigt. discouioit (lon lich we could alt escape. 1


